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TîOSEr, wvc a receiçed crpiés of the Au-;
ADEFmY anid who wish to become -sbcrb
wM leasé zend us their nam'ns guickly as

IN presenting, jour readers with
t.his. number of "The Acade-

my"we wvoulid make np apçlogies
except that, as this is the first ef-
fort- of the newv staff- -of editors, too
rnuch -must' not Se. expectedo
them.; and althogh tbere may b
plenty of rooma for çrtcisn, ive
would a*i pur treaders -iot »to crît-
Içise US tec> severely, and perhaps
kn thle next numbers we mgy >h

able to give them so;rxething mnore
worthy of their perusal.y

As "lThe Academy " is now- en-_
tering upon its. tecond volume, of
course, we have not so mafly dis-
advantages, tg contend against as
the first editors had ;.yet, neverth1e-
less,the present editors haveýbrought
out thi:s numbçr working under
many'difficulties, chief amnong wvhichi
was the very llmited tirne they had
in whieh to get it up, We hope,
therefore, that you ivill regard it ini
this Iight. and putting your shoui-ý
ders to th'e wheel heip us along
wIvth our next number, flot only by
your subscription, but also by send-
ing your contributions to our pages,
thu i* s heilping us to make the pajper
initerestingr and instructive to ail

As we haye increased the size of
« T.he Acadeiny " this year from, 12
to j 6 pages,. 04e, cost -of printing is,
of -course, prop>prtionately greater.
In order tý ;niae up for this w..e had
toraise -the subscription price from
twenty-f&ve to thirty-ftvç 'cpnt.s.
WehoQPe, howeei that this sligIh
iucrease in thje price will -notAdéter
azny front, s4ibscribing, as we -would
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like to-. have as rnany old students
as possible take our publication.

We would alsb ask subscribers to
send in their dues as soon as con-
venient, so as to enable us to meet
our expenses as they corne up.

TERM '85-.6

A OTHER term has corne around
~>and our Academy has again

opened its doors to admit the en-
quirer after knowlIedge. and to give
xnany the finishing touches, prepar-
ing the m to start out in life.

As we look around the classes
and miss the old, familiar faces we
weére accustomed to see, we begin to
realize that aniother year has passed
away, and that the Academy has
sent dut another class from its shel-
tering wing, to ljoin the ranks of
those ivho are lighing the stern
battle for existence. Old class-mates
have left us, and newv ones have
taken their places. Old students
have left the Academy neyer to re-
turn; and wve ask ourselves the
question, wvill they forget us and the
varied experiences' of their academy
life now that they have left us ? We
do flot think so. The Academy
has neyer yet sent out a disloyal
son, a:nd we. hope she neyer wvill.
Not one whô has ever had any c-on-
ùection: with the Aèàdèimy-caniloolk
back upon, the iveeks,perhàps years,
spent there without his mifid belngr
crowded, with sacred meiùotiés of
happy days -spent-never to ?tùrne.

Tô-jtifose ivho ha:Ve léft lï i'e

success; and to those who havé'
taken their places we offer a cordial
welcome.

TH'JE SOTENCE CLUBS.

T HE P. A. Science association con-
sists ofthe Entomnological, Orni-

thological, Botanical, and Practical
Chernistry clubs, which are allunited
into the one association, which has
for its object the furtherance of the
study of scientific subjects, and to,
give an opportunity to those -%wishing
to do practical work in these sub-
jects.

The Chemistry club was only
started this winter and those joiný-
ing it will have to go thr:>ugh a
thorough course of qualitative anal-.
ysis together with somne typical cases
of quantitative analysis. There are
at present about i0 onembers. The
following are the namnes of office-
holders -
Principal McKay president exzofficio
J. H. McMillan, President.
D. C. Mackintosh, \Tice..President.
B. McMahon, Secy-Treas.

The Ornithological club lias also
been doing good work and it bas
now mounted in the museuni over
200 specirnens of native birds and
mammhals. The neiy taxidermiet 13
Mi. G,, Dickson. Thîs society is
greatly hamÈpere-1 for want of funds,
as there is-no- p rovision made -for it
by the -townii, the principal hiniseif
havig.-stat-ted it, reiying on thèi
generbsity-oftheý péoploteow
to support it We hope the ffriidÉ
of thé institution wiJl nYot neglecttô
pàtronize it
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A VIkSIT flO THE ACADEMY

IOTOU Academy ia beautifully
situated on a bill overlooking

the town of the sanie naine. It
coxmmands a fine view of the bar-
bour, which can be seen xnost ad-
vantageously froni the tower of the
building,

The Academy is built of brick,
and a very good rEpre.-entation of it
may be seen iDu the cut on the last
page of the cover of this periodical.
This picture represents a view of
the institution as seen troni Patter-
Bon Street.

Let uLs now enter the buildingr
and knock at Rooni No. 1. Very
soon a gentleman responds, who is
introduced te us as Prof. Mackay,
the Principal; and, as it, is a little
after thel'ourof twelve p. mi. we flnd
ourselves in the presence of the
Advanced or Fourth Year Çlass,
which is always in this rooxu at
this hour. The class la composed of
tweuty-two' (22) intelligent lookirig
young men. Some ot them are
preparing for Grade A. Provincial
Licenses%; others for the coming ex-.
ainimations at Dalhousie College foi
the acquisition of the Munro Exhib-
itions and Bursarles.

After giving the class a few
jproblems on the Theory ofEqua.
tions in Alo'ebra, and1 examining it ii
Practical ýhemistry and Deterni
inative Mineralogy, in Science, thi
Pincipal conducts us across thi
hall to Rooni No1. 2, where we arý
introduced to Prof. Melllsh. Ii
this .rooni we find the -Junior o
First Year Class, having an enrole
mient of forty-nine (49) studenb

A few questions in Arithmetic, an&
Geometry are readily solved after
which. we proceed upstairs, and,
49keeping to our right" the next
class-room we arrive at is No. 10.
In this room we make the aequain-
tance of Prof. Ganimeli and the
Senior or Third Year Glass, whieh
is attended by sixty-six: (66) stud-
ents. «While here we are gratified
by the eloquent reading of Shake-
speare and we aiso hear the des-
cription of many Ancient and Mod-
ern Historical events. Here we find
students xnaking preparaion for
Grade «"B" Provincial Licenses, and
for the Entrance Exainations te
the Royal Military Collegte at
Kinga"ton; McGili Cjollege, Montre-
ai; Medical College at Halifay; and
also for the Preliminary Law Ex-
amnations at Halifax.

We now cross the hall to iRoom
No. 11, and entering, we beconie
acquainted with Pro£ Fraser and
the Interinediate or Second YVear
ClaQs, which has an attendance of
73 students. After this class lia
displayed itseif in Latin, Greek and

*Frenchi to the entire satisfact.io, %Z
*professor, -we returu to the hall,
*bwere we examine the collections
-of Mounted Birds and însects, -the
former numbering over 200 and the

r latter over 2000 specimens. '--pend-
- ing haif an hour here, -wu now pc
i cede to thle Museum where we spend

-another haif hour, feasting our eye
Supon the almost innumerable nm-
ber of curosities aù'd relies here col-

elected.
i1 We now ascend another fiight of
r ,stairs and enter Rooni No. 15, whir-k
- we perceive te be the Art Room

3.This apartinent is the largest ini "h
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.Academy, being a1touL 60 feet long
and 25 fèet wide..

Let us now ùscend, into the tower.
Alter climbing up about 40 féet of
winding stairs we arrive at the top,
and are Mhandsomely repaid by the
view of the town, harbour and sur-
rounding oajuntry, which bits been
preiously spoken of. In looking
aroiufd us on the inside, Nve observe
countless naines carved and wvritten
on the walls. Some of these naines
belong to pens~ons w~ho have already
distinctuis'.ed theilnsols'es in many
way.

Having *descended the towcr
stairs and recrossed the Art Rooni,
on our return to Teirra /Arina, we
rnayýglance into the apartinents on
Our right and left. We lind Mr.
Cordon Dickson, the Taxidermist
at work in the one, and are greeted
1Y a large water-tank in the other.

Otlier important apartinents
which we have n')t turne tû visit are
the Library, Printiny iRoom, and
Laboratorv.

.At the close of our visit we lincl
that the total attendance at the
Academiy is 210, -vhich will be
Iargely increased before the end of
the terin. We also learn that both
prefessors and students are thor-
voghly interested in their word,
and thus the turne, Ries on with the
lutmost smoothnesec.

We now bid farewell to the
Academy staff !or the present, and
while on our journey borne talk
6f the Academy boys obtaining al
the Junior Munro Bx~hibitions and
EBursaries thia year (.with a. single
exception) and also of those who
ked iii the Medical and Preliminary
Law Exaininations, besides these

standing IMigh in othe.r examination's
throughout the Dominion, and we
declare the Acadeiny to be one of
the best preparatory institutions ôf
leatning,oèn this side of the Atlantic,
a lact clearly shown by the atten-
dance of stndents froin each of the
other Maritime and lipper Provin-
ces5, aiso from the Bermnudas, West
Indies, Newfoundland and other
places.

..PICTOU.

O E hundred and eighteen years
agCo the site now occupied by thel

town of Pictotu was a pathless lorest
who!ie only human denizen wvas the~
untutored savage, ivhile the bear,j
the caribou, and the inoose stalked
arnong its statiy trees. But a change
came soon. In-ùhc, year 1767 to thp-
astonishiment of the Indians liv.ing
upon its shores, an immense canoe
w'ith iewhite,%vingrs" sailed into the
harbour, and landed'upon itis unhos-
pitable shores a few familles who
hiad sailed frein Phitadelphia, to
makze a home for theniselvesin the
florest land. A few yeais later thirty
families came eut from Scotland in
a ship called the "<Hector" and set-
teled upon the present site of thej
town. Thus was the settleinent of
Pictou efieeted, and hence it is thatI
the majority of the inhabitants of
the town and surrounding eountry
are oî Scotch lescent.

The town of Pictou is beautifully
situated on a hill faci.ng the harbour
of the saine naine, and presents a
very picturesque appearance frein
the water. It has, however, one dis-
advantage in its situation> being on
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the opposite side of to.- harbour to
the coal fields, and that it wvas not
*.thought worth while to build a
bridge across the river so that the
Railway mighit ho run into Pictou,Iinstead of the traffie being carried
on by means of Ferries. This facttaccounts for the very backward state
of Picton as a commercial town.
] fowever it is now certain that in aIfew months Pictou wvill, bave a road
of its own, running right into the
town, and thus do away wvith the

jtroubltsome and expensîve system
.of carrying on trade by mneans ot
ferries.IThe harbour of Pictou is safe and
comniodious and would ho almost

jinvaluable, but for the fact that the
sand bar -.t the ùiouth pretents the

er.eof any very large ves3elsIor steamners.
This town was fo. merly a great

Sshipbuildingy centre, but owing to al
the tinber within easy access beingr
destroyed, this has altogether fallen
away, se, that now nothing remains
to show that Picton occupied such

Sa prominent position as a shipbuild-
Singr town, as it once did.

îFor the past few years the state
Sof trade in Pictou bas been very dul;I but latteilv a change seems to be

taigplace, and the town appears
to be regaining its wonted appear-
ance, so that wvhen the railroad is
built we nlay expect to find ]?ictou
once :more occupy the position of one
of the mosb important commercial
towns in t'he Province.

Pictou was nover agreat mianu-
fa1ctux 'in g town and there are aà

Spresent very few -manufactories lun
town; but the bread works of tfie'
enter.prising firmn of G. J. Hamilton

and Sons' deserve special mention as
they are sai-1 te ba the best of tlieir
kind in the lower provinces. Pictou
however bas mnany fine buildings,
such as the Customn fouse, Y.M.C.k.
building, Pictou Bank, and the Ac-
ademy wvhicli.. by the way, occupies
the rnost commandingy site ln the
town.

Concerning the people of t'ho town
littie needs te ho said. They are
for thxe most part industrious, intel-
igent, and "hospitalit.y personi1ied;"

in fact, the people of Pictou county
are noted for their kindness and
courtesy to strangers. As 1 said be-
fore the people are for the most part
of Scottish descent, perhaps this fact
may account for their hospitality.2
But of this I will let the readers
judgie for themeelves se vale. vcde.

ALPHA.

EXAMINAfUOiY ilUIORS.

A S a general rule examainations are
* iot regarded by the outside

world as occasions on which -a dis-
play of humour may hoe expectedL
But if exceptions prove tbe rule,then
may exaliinations dlaim te affoâd a
very ric fund of ludicrious incid-
ents. In an cexain' there are nat-
urally varieus circunistancos which
cail forth the wvit of the student.
But it is whben a candidate is being
tested as te, bis 'general k-nowledge
that the most ludicrous mistakes
are made. Agrain one of the mdst
frequent causes of humour at au
examination, is the ignorance of le
ean lidate. The followg is an ex-
ample of thls : A student Was onqý
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asked the question, Whowas Esau ?
Ris reply was highly characteristie.
#'Essu', said he, <was a man who wrote
fables and sold the copyright for a
bottie of potash.' The confusion of
Esau and Aesop, birthrightand copy-
irght, pottage and potasb, is an ex-

aple of humour by no means rare.
Ânther student was asked to give

.some account of Wolsey. lis reply
-vas unique. Wolsey was a fainous
general who fought in the Criinean
war. and who, after being decapitat-
ed several *times said te Cromwell,
Àh! 1 f I had only served you as you

aerved me I would not be deserted
ini My old aga."

The replies given to questions of
a scientifie nature, are often very
-curlous, not to say extraordinary.
For instance, a student heing askzed
to describe the boues of the arm stat-
ed in thé course of bis reply, thiat
%he bone of the uppor arm' (called
the humerus) 'wa called the hum-
orou>s and that-itreceived its naine
becuse it was known as the <funny
boue. Another student being asked
to desexibe the heart replîed. "The
heart la a comicai bag in the centre
of the body containing the bk'>od.»

The foregoing anecdotes have been
selected from, the pages ol other pe-
ilodicals and 1, of cour0e, acknowl-
ede thein as such. Butt our own
Institution bas not been at ail be-
bind the turnes in this respect, as
nome of the followingy incidents will
show. Perhaps there may be some
im the Academy who remember the
time of their occurence.

-6At a written examination the pro-
orhaving riaxed bis vigilance,

fora few minutes a student of the'
genus 'crib' asked of 118 seat-matq

I
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the naine of the battie by whicli tlie'
Scots gained their indepenilence.
The misehievous *y outh replied 'The
battie of Bunkrders lli'; wvhich lus
unsuspecting companion iiunnheI likite-

to the infinite amusement of the ex-
aminer. An aspiringj*uiiior in re-
plying to the que!stion "(Uive a def-
inition of a circle" said, a circle is a
plain figure bounded by oue 8traigit
Uine called the circumferenee, tid
is such that any 4traiglit fine
drawn fromn a point %vithin it are
called radji. Another student teitig
asked to give an exaniple of energy
in repose, but who had not prep:ar-
ed the lesson, -was about tu say titat
he could not do so, when he notioed
the benign counitenance of a student
rather celebrated fur taking thinigs
easy> replied M r. F- here.

One more illustration and then 1
have done. A student luthe chern- 1
istry class who was noticed by the
Professor as unattentive , was asgked
what happened when muriatie acid
was poured on chalk replied, 'ruddy
fumes are given off." IMr. R-",1
said the irate professor III arn under
the impression that there is noi
dearth of ruddy fumes in Y-Dur brain77

VA CoiNMLAIO.

NLJAVING received the intelligence
1 of the Small-pox jraging in -the

neighbouring Islanid, 'immediatai
steps were taken by the <'Town
Council" to preserve our town.I.from a similar fate. Orders were

jproclaimed by thein topeen
1passengers who were not vaccinat,-
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ed.froin entering the town, under
à heavy penalty; and to provide
for these; a Doctor was sent ta the
,ther aide of the ha.rbour ta perform
the Surgical operation on ail such
persons. Among the many who had
-this oporation performed upon them
was a student. This miserablo be*ng
(for such we musb call him) wm so8
much molested and had his arm
laid baro so often that one day ho
forgot whother ho ho was coming to
Âcademy or to get vaecinated and
'when the operation was preformed
-instead of coming ta' the Institution
-returned home. 1e is now advocat-
ing for a tbot bridge across the
harbotir, But the orders of the
Town council did not end bore for
ta our surprise we had a notice

îread in aur hearing statingr that al
rtot vaenated before, a ce~rtain day
would be suspended from the
.&cademy. .&fter severai postpon-
monts the day arrived and it w&s
.quiter amnusing ta see the Principal
-followedl by 'a student make his
ýeXt from, the room for the pur-
p oee af Examinatian. Now as ho
has examained the arms of the

atudeLts we ha-ve no doubt but he
is prepared ta inform us whether
the boat muscle among them. ho-
longs ta the i Laie or the female sox.
Anothor amul3ing feature with re-
ýgard to vaccination was ta hear the
students bath maie and female
soriou.sly ask if their -,rms would
le weIl before the Xrnas vacation
,Why they asked this question i5 flot

'koviaus taome but I suppose it is be-
cau.se they wi:sh ta bo able ta use
thsair (aqrm,) freoly during the vaca-
Mion.

2'HE BRO.
«(A 91rage<ly in ae .NuheZl.)

Hic nit alone in tihe darkenod room;
Alono in the fading iight ;

Why is hie brow au hoavy with gloomn,
And lus chcek so deathly white 1l

But though hi. heart i. sick with care,
Hia courage, nover bieches;

His eyoes are fixed in a glas8y starc;
What is it nas firm hand, clenches'?

"'A little courage," ho murmura, 1'Yes,
A littie, anud ail is won;

A chokiaug gurgie, more or less,
A gasp-and the deed ia dibne."

Without a shuddcr or eyeiid wink
(Ahi it ruakics the heart recoil),

That atudeut true did catmnly drin k-
Ài glass of castor oil,/-ex

PBR3ONALS.

Principal McKay was at H:alifax luat
week atteonding the educational meeting.

W. have to notice this 'week the depar-
ture for Bermuda of our oid friend and
feliow-atudent. Mr. H. H. Hutchings, who
hua been attendinz the Academiy for the
past two yeara. Mr. Hutchings showed
himaeif to, boa student of nuo mean a.bilty
and won the esteem and friendship of ail.
We wish him success for the future.

Hector MéKay who attonded the. aca&-
emy in 1884, in now in hi. second year in
medicine at MoGili univeraity, and ha
also been appointedl by bis ciass assistant
in the Phyai'logical laboratory.

Mfr. B. McLean, an oid avademy %u-
dont in taking bis fourth year in medi-
cine in New York this winter.

One of ouf seniors bias an aiarming
cough. la fact it is go bad, that *Whou
hoe coughed the. othereveuing, as he.gs~
iuL UWLg cl wth etroet, que or aur proinm-
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ont citizens thouglit ho wuS going to bite.
WVe adviee tise aforesaid senior te Curb*ett
te prevent any future, piistakes.

eXCHMNG ES.

\Ve acknowiedge the reeeipt of tise feul-
owingexcliange:-Thie Dailhousie Gazette,
Acadia Atisen:eum, Queens Ctilioge Jour-
nal and the Argosy. They ail present a
very good appearance, and the articles in
ail secin te be aboya the average.

NOIES A.IND CLIP1'INGS.

A FRESTEMAN ljesitates on theword, "con-
neiaeur". .Profespor, "wvhit wc'uid you cal
a man that pretends te knowv everything '

FRSMNa profosaor,", -E;c.

it was a school tencher who had jilqt
been instructing, lier ciass in natural phil-
osophy. WVben euie go't c'if thu car when
iii was in motion sho of course atepped
backward, with tise usud. reuit.

PRiNCIP-AL te Senior-lrinitiiig to a
prodigieus expectoration on the ciass-roons
ticer :-Quid est he 1" Senior (in quiv-
ering accents) 'lloc est quid."ý-EX.

The oldest student on record is ot Ver-
mont university. He is in bis eighty-
fourth year.

Tiny littie lettera
On a little card,

Heip the joliy student
* Answer questions hard.

So the littie ponles
Glanced. uit on thea ly,

Ilake the intermediates
Seniera; by and-by.---Ex.

PFRFssor to Senior juat bcginning: to
.raise the "1nineteen huira on buis upper
lip'>-.-Whust do yousee when you lookinto
a mirror ? Student hieaitatea in bis select
ion of an expressive naine.

"Pray Mr. Professor, what is a peripu-
rasis, 1" "Madam it 'IB aimply a circumn-
lecutery cycle o! oratorical sonoroà>ity,

describing an atoin of ideuslity lest ini ver-
bal profundity." <'Thank you eir."-7s
Wa crsl.

The Engliahi codleges huva use papers
edited by the students.

Heidelberg uni rersity intonds celebrat-
ing thse 5OOti anniversary of its foundation
next A uguat.

1 happify niyseif.

1 am conaiderabie cf a mann. 1 amn somo.
We are censiderablo ; they are ail soe.

Put ail of you and ail of sue tegether,
and agitato our pisrticles by rubbing us up
into etarnal smash, and we aliould stili bo
somne. N~o more than some, but use les&

Pairt iculariy sonie, soin e particularly ;
sonsie in genoral, generaily aume ; but al-
~iays semne, without mitigation distinctly
soe.

O eternal circies, O squares, O triangles,
O hypothenuses, O centres, 0 circumfer-
atuces, diarneters, radjuses'ares. Bines, ce-
aines, tangents. paralielograrni and parý-
alielopipedouis, O pipes thiat ara net par-
aliel, furnace-pipes, aewver-pipei., mneers-
chaumn pipas, brierwçood pipes, clfty pipes;
O matches, O Èire and coal-scuttie and
shovelt and tnnge,, and fender, and ashs,~
and duat and dirt!

Oeverything ! O nething1

O nîyself ! 0 yourseif ! l

O uny oye 1

I tell yen the truth. Salute 1

I amt net te be bluffed off. No, air!1

I amn large, hairy, esirtbiy, smeil o! thea
soi], and big in. tho ahou]ders, narrow in
tihe flank, stretig in the kneea, and of an
-i7ààuiriiîg and comm unicative disposition.

-vAise instructivia in, my propensi'tie'S;
gîvan te contemplation ; ansd able te lift
unythiusg that is net tee heavy.
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Listen to me, and 1 wili do you good.

Loaf with me, and 1 ivill do you botter.
And if any mn gota ahead of me, ho

will find me after him. Vale.-Varaitj.

Thero are 1064 atudonts at Yale coltoe.

Oliver Wondell Holmes, Lord Hough.
ton, Poo, Mra. Browning, aîid Teuny8on,
wore born ini the 8aine year-1809.

MR?. GLADSTONVE.

N W that the career of Mr. Glad-
stone eeems about drawingy te

a close it ;vili not be amiss to briefly
review the character and works of,
this distinguislied mnan. is bas
been a long life spent almest contin-
uously in the service of bis country
and now as the weignt of over sev-
enty winters is pressing bîm fromn
the political arena, *friend and foe
alike can afford te revîew bis career
moderately and impartiaiiy. As an
orator, Mr. Gladstone undoubtedly
stands prominent above ail of bis
kind net only in Englaud but
t'hroughout the wbole civiized world.
From that reemorable nigbt, in the
Parliamerntary session of 18.58, wben
be sprang into startling prominence
as the successfül opponent of Mr.
Disraeli, down te the present time,
Mr. 'Gladstone bas màaiutained' bis
position among thbe gre 'atest parlia-
nrentary orators that England bas
preduced. Wit'hôut the epigrraM-
iatickeenness-of*LrdBeaonsfield,

wýithouttheeittiü'gaontithesis ofLom4
Salisbury," thé oratôty of Mm. Glad-
stone surpasses -that of.both these
atatesmen in-sùstined.eloquence, in
logical compieteness, andin gceneral

2otniyoteght. Hîscommand
over the true art et expression is
one of the greatest secrets of bis
reniarkable success as a statesman,
Mr, Gladstone possesses littie ofthat
mysterious fascination by wbich
Lord Beaconsfield swa.yed so 'wend-
erfully the minds of men ; his ruie
bas been of another, and perbaps of
a bigher order. Hie bas held his
place as leader of the Liberal party
by the sheer force of bis eloquence
and the weigbt of inteliectual sup-
eriority.

As a statesman Mr. Gladstone bas
directed his efforts principaliy te-
wards the abolition of domestic ab-
uses and towards projects for do-
niestie retorm. Mý any ot the meas-
ures which. he introduced inte Par-
Rîament, and-got enacted, are now es-
tablislied institutions in Great
Britain and may be viewed from the
sober stand-point of history. The
niojority of these, such as as the
Educational Eeform B3ill of 1874
bave stood experiment successfully,
and are admittediy beneficial. In
other departmnents of domestie leg-
isiation le bas been less successful.
lis constant efforts te, conciliate the
Jrisb people, bave been met with op-

position bitter and calumnious. The
solution of the Irisb problemn seems'
now more distant than ever, ai-
though the tiine of the Engiish Par-
liament, for the lest five yeacs bas
been almoat exclusively devoted te,
its s8tudy.

Turning to the Foreign pclicy of
Mr. Gladstone, wefind that the rui-
ing idea of bis statesmansbip, bas
been towards the consolidation and
not towards tbe expansion of -the
empire. In this, -bis poiicy différs
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from. the egreaching out beyond" of Helena, sueh is the voie of bis-
Lord Beaconsfield, wÇho oinitted no tory. If Mr. Gladstone bas failed in
epportunity to advance the power securlng the success of Engklnd's
,MId gory of bis counry. Thp prin- arms and diplomaey abroad, and ini
ciplog upon which Mr. Gladstone pacifying lier subjeets at home, it is
worked may be the correct oe; but a failure where even an abler man
we think that lie m~ade a mistake in than he, could hardly have succeed-
its application. Too rapi-e iLîsimil- ed. -And whatever faults he may
ation of terrltory %vil] uitlt'ubtedly have cominitted, posterity will pro-
hasten on a iiatiozîs duecijie; but nounce Mim to, be an cc-nscientlous
disintegration ivili follow just as and libaral-rminded statesman, earn-
rapidly upon the wourking of a sys- est andÀ laborious in duty, and ever
tem of sellish exclusion. Be that as havingr the best interests of his
it may the tefferti of the Liberal tzcuntry at heart.
leader to preserve the Etipire ivith
in ith iormer limits haive been un-
surccessful; in oe ntotally blé has
had Io retire huimiii;sted. Perhaps IW .B z Yw rElï.
the cause of this failure lay in a
want of confidence in the justice of E cann-ot as yet say definitely
his cause; perhaps, an ever-con- ' htteutmt eutoscientiousness of duty bas unnerved whthsutaersu o
flhe viger of his atm. the recent changes in the regrulab-

Looking at alil these things, it may ions of Vhs Acadsmy will le. But
be theuglit that the latter career of se far they are very satisfactory.
Mr. Gladstone lias been but a lundis We anticipated, at first that con-
of mistakes. But bis niisfortune siderabie confusion -%vould ari.se
bas bssu, not in any defeet of -pet- during the time of changing rooms

.oilaiiy, but in the perversty sucli however, is not the case. h
of circumstances. It is .ie lot of classes change rooms with Vhe ut-
genius in al] agres to eneimter el- niest harmony.
stades which it cannot surinount, The (,A clsssis.ý perfectL suceèss.
and before w1 hich it must go dowin. Students prepa4zmg febr Cellege or
lndeed it may almost be stated as a .Grade A eau devote ail their ener-
paradox of history that geulus la gies to, the uesc.saty branches> wvitli-
xneasuredby the number of failures ont having theit attention divetted
it encounters. Oliver Cromwell ses- by any which they do net directty
ing the whole system of government reur.The students tee are very
'which he had se laboriously con- orderl a. emaxos oci
-etructed, tumbling dewn, as he was d istncn ini their studies. The.re

-ainingjut bisgrae; hs oung- la evidentiy ne desire amon g theni
-£r Pitt beholcling-his lifes work un- -te test the material of which the
idone in tue trirmph of bis great desks are muade, or give vent te
rival acroýs the channel; Napolen I their feelings in Unnecessary -P
£Buonaparte himseif dying çn St. 1IPlause.
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0f our new teachers we shal
,speak but briefiy, Mr. Melsh
cornes among us as a stranger. Be-
fore ever seeing him we heard
others describe hlm, "as, the sharp.
est fellow they knew," and we are
inclined to believe they were right."
fie has already given proof of his
scholarship, and we bespeak for hlm
the confidence and esteem of those
uncler his tuition. 0f Mr. Gammell
we expected mucb, and we-have noV
been disappointed. fie shows him-
self to have a thorough rnastery of
bis sulbjects. is explanaùious are
clear and concise, his metbod of
dealirg with difficulties, excellent.

WitLh such advantages iV is noV
too mucli Wo lielive that, iictou
À&caderny students wiJI distinguish
themselves as much in the future as
ini the rst. lIt ii not, prudent perhaps;
to say -that tbey wilI, but it is cer-
tainIy not too uucn to wrpect, that
they ought. They have indeed a
£royal road 'to Iea.rning.

«Cv? Y."

Â LTHOTJGH the writer of this
U contribution for 111theAcaderny»

lms zever been a student, yet, lie
came sonear to it once, that he las
ever since a lively feelinhg ot sym-
pathy wlth the "'boys " as tbey are

wrngtheïr way tbrough the
vain epartments of an Academy

or ColI%,ge. Moreover, belng an
ccsora contrihuton to a few

'periodicals, hàs Sympathies go ont
especialy towards the young Stud-
entswho are trÈ%ng to-make, 'n-The
Academy » both interesting and in-

structive by contributing to its
pages. It is for the benefit of this
class of Pictouians that the fol -
lowing " points", are su bmitte 1 ,
boping that they may be found use-
fui.

[n the fi.rst place, don't bes3tingy
wlth your paper, but write your
lines far enough apart to admit cor-
rection between, themn, and never
-wrIte on both sides.

Let your chirography be plain.
taking special care to dot your ils
and dash yourt's.

Whenever inseringy an, oeg
-%vords or places, rnake every letter
perfect and underline such places.

Be very careful iu your punctu-
aVion. A -sentence may be very easily
coustrued in two or three different
rneanings bv cbanging the punctu-
aVion. As the compositor doos not
know the %vritcr's ides? he cannot
alwaysE tell how Vo punctuate, a
sentence which bas been neglected
by the author.

Avloid long sentences, remember
thiat '-brcvity is wit.» .A short, but

1poiuted and pithy sentence wll
be rnuch more appreciated tba,
a lon g and laborlous one':. Those of
you who arc expecting Vo be law-
yers .wiIl -find out that the longest
argument doas not always win the
ceue and the Vheologically will
learn that the longest sermon will
not always edify the most, or draw
the largest audiences.

Neveratternpt to write anything
unleàs you have something tp sayF.
-If you lave somethiug,,-to say, say-it
*welL 'Take jour tu"ire to comimit
your-thoug-htsto the paper.- faving
put them down, read theni ovèr
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earefully, criticis!.ngly, and be not
afraid to overhaul and make im-
provemients whenever you see a
chance. Whatevc; is worth doing at
ail is Worth doingr weIl. the Mnost
fanious authors as Macaulay, Dick-
ens, etc., found it necessary to over-
haut and otten re-write entire chap-
ter.s of their works. Avoid repetit-
ion of -word-z in he saine sentence

Don't forget tonumber the pages
of your M.L S.

]3y followingr the above rules you
wviI1 sent] in 'gcopy" iu which the
compositor will delig«hL, and the
preparation of which be a vcry
wlholesome exercise, the benefits o£.
which you probably will reap in
after lfe.

Anything else you may want to
know in connection with «ceopy,'
dont be bashfül, but corne and asic

TYPO..

ÂAADEMVY JO URVA LIFMI.

APAER is of great benefit to
an academy or a college, as it

gives the students an opportunity
te express their thoughts on paper,
besides inforining fore tdns
Mid persons not connected ith the
institution, of the work that it is
doing.

Pictou Âcademy first had a paper
in xSî, whien e~e Kritosophian
Debating Society started «IlThe Ga-
zette," a written paper, published
-twcely or fortnightly duringr the
continuance of the Society, a dif-
:ferent staff of officers; being appoint-
ed for each issue., Within a month
after the issue of the first number

of this paper, the Pictou Academy
Debatîng Seeiety issued a similar
one. Thus began Pictou Academy
journalismn. These papers w-ere con-
tinued until the wvinter of 1883-84
brought'great changes. The Krito,-
sophian dropped out of existence,
its paper with it. The other paper
kept on until just before the Christe.
mas holidays, when it was decided
so have it printed. Accordingly,
the first printed paper came ont on
the last day before the holidays
It contained one page of matter
7xD-. 1,hile On the bac ivas-

Capid immensi mnundi facta est.
Merry Christrinas to the Students.

The motto -referred to the mnany
différent directions the students
would take on -their way to their
homes.

When the holidays began the
rypogrphical Club determined to
gret out a paper of 16 pages and
cover before school recommence&.

This paper came out in due time;
but it had but four pages and no
cover. Thetitie was:

i-The Bulletin of the Typug-raph-
ical Club of Pictoui AcademyY
Then the paper fell under the con-
trot of the Debating society; editors
,were chosen and "The Bulletin of
of the Iictou Academny Debating
Soeir .1, 6 pages was the resuit.

After this nothing was doue util1
lZo.i of the "Pictou Academy
Gazette1 ' appeared in May, being
followed in July by No. 2.

The ne-xt .paperwas 'The Acad-
emyl' which stil cxists aud -Which
wiith this number enters upon its
second volume.
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LICOP'O-LtN>.

.hs DEBATE a few lights ago one speaker
expressed the opinion that lus respcted
opponent wa% in imminent danger of
"iburstinqý.*" From what cause ho oinmit-
ted to istate.

-On tihe saine evening a speaker aaid
tbat "Ifnrther comment ini favor of women
vas superfluous," QmLd non Sentit (unir ?

Ono dlay st week as the student were
omning, down from the academ3', -one of
the students stunibled and fell on
thse liard road, snd on hein ' azked if
thse fll had huit him rephied, a"ne. but I.
atopped s0 quick 1 hurt iny kuee."

Thse other day 3s w-e wcrc visîing onie
of tho stndent's bonadun-bouses te !etrd
a ms"s. doleful conubination of moises coin-
ing fromn thse region of the ,earret. Àftcr
iL ha-1 been continued for soine lime we
zslred if any-body was siclc upstaîrs -Oh
netbey ar£~wered, 4'ils only "Joisn"
practisitng-on his newnsouzsharmeonicumn."
We auggest tiat "John" be arrcaitcd fo-
crue]Ly se nimais, nad bound uver te
keep thse pence.

It is currenitly repor-tedtf hatone of tise
promirent speakers nt debate wts se»
last, Friday afttrnoon poisei4 on oue foot
be.fore thse leoking-glass, his kift baud
orer bislhcart, andhis rsh lvtda
an angle of 172 crees. exclaitnin, in mi-
pressive accents, Mr- Presitlent and geu t-i
Iemau, beirg totxlly unprepaired te, spUIa
thia evcuing-a )?uslc in Ille hiall prcvent-
ndfurtbcrobservations. D'yousce thejoke.

Anew ana inteceing feature wsta in-
froduccd îute our debate a few nights ago,when an inspiring junior gire us an in-
tereting exhibiton on firo worlcs in the
front scat.

Tlzne 1 e'ciock. Scene cloaic-roons.
Hwsgry b;tudcnt, '&Vhero the dickeors is
M'Iy bat» "If 1igetbold of tise féilow t.bat
tDA ktbgat a', juat about tisis tisse thse
afbresaid, btmraybeseen reposing grace-

Euh7 on ie fioor and every person wbe
cornes aiong feels thatit is bis dnuty to give

that particular bat a kick, -- ,d docs se, to
thse infiuite amusement of thse owner. WVo
would sugzest thse advisability of gottîng a
larger cloak-roum. as thse present oine is by
no mntias suited te accomniodate over 100I
lbats.

We are glad te see that we have at least
oine -naQù>o)i at the Academy.

Whlat student bas thse nsost books ?

Our esteemedi mathematical professor
thinks that justas ail nsandkindl have to,
pay thse penalty of Adam's sin, s0 thse ad-
vanced seniors bave te suffe.r for tic muis-
duîi&gs of the jun'ors.

Ileard nt Truro on day of foot-baill
match, idtit geiiig iii f e r. D1-, say
thon, have you any of those $1.00 prize-
pack.-ages leit.

Fer. D_ rer'j mitlà. Matsihd - dont
uiiderstand( Yen.

Rifideîs. O excuse Ille Ihou-ut Yeu
wero tise sevrs agent.

Tratnslariois of Mlarik est. im& szeurby au
adv. Senior. 'M~ary 13 nsy brother." Oh
ye gods.

W'e acvise thse gentleman who delivered
the oratiun in tise hal t erday stiilo

1under tise influence of Liaughizng--gas, not
to get up in deha.te again and informn us
t.bat lie isever gavc tic subjeot assy cou-
sidleration beforo be coises in.

"Man is proue te fatli" sadjy exclnimned
aae -a recere-a eenior, =s hc sat

down quitly on a patch of ico and seit-
ter-dal bi hs bock-s ivithin a radius of 25

Study thse caicadar.

Hoard in debate. "Yen 1 repent if
ibings stont on in tbis stay, soon every
sssaneyou wouid meet. troudbc a icoman."
Oh ne muan naugbt une.

%Ve sicippeda fabloin ovid the otýnsr
day, ana it was ansusing te sec one of tise
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clami, trying to find thbe rient place to be-
gin agam. in the pony.

.An Adv. Sen., Who had probablysrisen
frein bis downy coucb too late to get his
breakfast bafore coniing to the Academy
translates "Sperat, frustra mnessein," lie
wishes in vain for bis dinner.

ArJHELETICS.

rOOD gymnasiumif au ansiu
Ation, -which should be fo-and in

conneetion with every college, as it~
ie something which la absolutoly nec-
ee.iarvy to the health of the students.
It is to ho regretted that we hiave no
sucb dep.artment in connection with
the Academy, as, in the past, and es-
pecially in the winter sessions, thera
bas been no place to which the stud-
ents could go to tako their regular
exercise. Now howevcr, the Picta
athletie association have furnished a
orymnasinin for the use of t~he mein-
«bers, and although as yet, thora la
ne regular i nstructor, a very good
courte in athieties may bo taket
during the winter months. We
-would idvise ail students who feel
the meed of' physical exercise, and
Who are mot inembers of the associa-
tion, to join, as tho fee is -very sail,
amd a great deal of benefit may be
derived from it.

DBBAIÎING CLUB.
1 -

QINOB the downfall cf ;he Kritoso-
U phiau, two years ago, there bas
been but one Society in the Academy.
But, ail the Samos t.he attendance ut
i> equals that, ut both socioties, whon
thoy ran in opposition. Aecordi-ng
to Custom :a meeting of studonts was

held on the fr8t Friday of the term
for re-organ ization. Tbhe officers for
the firat six weeks were eleeted ma
foliows:-

President-F, W. Thompson.
Vice do.-». F. Campbell.
Secy-Treas.---G. A. Cogawell.
Guard-D. C. Maelkintosh.

Amont- the subjects debated up to
date are: «Ils womau in general equal
ta Mau in general ? " IgSb.nidomen
,rite? " 1tWhich je the more iLutet
ive, Faet or Fiction?" "Tes too muelI
time.given toClassica9 in uuarcoUleges-;'
«'Which ie the more instructive Reid-
ing or Travelling.?"

The speaking so, far is fully np to
the standard of former years, if not
ahead of it; and that iesayings good
don)l. Many of thoa best speakers of
formecr years stili attend; wbile there
tCe sovelral good speakers cimong
new niembers.

The riew officere are
President-A. I. Fraser.
Vice do.-». 0. Mackintosh.

Guan-d-Donald Sutherland.

2'IT FOR T. à L

The people of the town should
not forge4 that the students are a
great source of revenue to the town
in many ways. Over 150 students
coming to, reside in town, cannot
keep spending a considerable
amount of monty there We
wvould therefore ask the town people
to subscribe and hieIp the students

along, as one good* turn -deserves
another.
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A FEW MsUOLYMS.

F FEN when we rcad an article
ini a paper or magazine and

lind the nameof the author attached,
ive naturally suppose that this is
their real name. This, however, is
flot always the case, as many emi-
nent authors write under an as-
sumned -name.

Below we give, for the benefit of
our readers, a few of' these pseudo-
nynis and îhe real names.

PSEUDONYMS. REAL A .

3Toshl3Billings, Heonry W. Shaw.
GrauC-8G-cenwood,Mr.s. S. J. C. Lippin-

Mark Twain,
.&rtemus Ward,
A.L .O.E.,
-George El iot,
Elolme Lue,
Sarn Slick,

cott.
SaMn' i. Clomens.
Charles P. Brown
Charlotte Tuekcer.
Marian J. Evans.
ffarriet Parr'.

Ttios.G. Haliburton.

Tr PROuABLu PFEcr*e op W&u.-Sorne
persona wcre discussing the probrbility o!
war in. a public bar in Wcstgatc- Road,
xewcatie. 'W à," ad the aaidîrd,3 -<if
thor's a Wiax- wlv Bormab, l.ILlie ablouny
liad job for thîs hoose." "1For this hoose J"
exclaimned a beer traveller in surprise: "hoo's
that?" "&SI-IPIy thia,»" replied. Boniface,
"becaas nearly ivvory custorner 're e bc&
Iangs te the restrvcs or the inilisha 1"

It iras General McClelian who first uscd
the phrase, "Short, sharp, and deci!ive!'

A Usc HIOLIDAY.-A worknan, Meeting
a friend, whom b lilad noV seen for-sorne
*days, said to Mmu, "'Wheor lestioo been the
last fowdý;ays? Aa hevventseen tboo gannin'
aboo" To ,this-:he fiend roplied, "4Wey,
mani, wheor lies thoo been mot te kinu that
q»X ies bervni a month's hr.Uiday m't
'Weck ?,

AGB1UCUL2'URAL -COURTSHIP,

A potato went out on a mash,
And sought an onion lied;

<'That'à; pie fot'zne," observed the squash,
And aU the beets turned red.

"Go niwaY." the onion, weeping, criedl,
"'Your love 1 cannot lie;

The purnpkin be yourlaiwfnl bride;
You cantelope witb me."

But onward stIll the tuber camne,
And lay down st her feet;

"You cauliflower by any naine,
And it will arneil as wheat;
And! 1, too, amn an ear]y rose,

A.nd yen IVvo coma to see,
Bo dowt, tnrn-u'p your pretfy naose,

But s]pinachat with me!"

111 do not cartot dI te wed,
So --o, sîr, if yen please!"

The modest enion îneekly -laid,
And lettuce, pray, have pease!

Go, think that you have beaven seen
Myself, or smelled my sigh;

Tee long a inaiden 1 have been
For favors in your rye!"«

"Ah. sare a cus" the tuber prayed;
-My i±herryshed bride you'll lie!

You are the only weeping maid
That's 'mrrant new with me!"

..4.nd as thewily tuber spolie,
1le caught ber by surprise,

A.nd giving ber an artichake,
Devoured her ith his eyes. _U

A IXEw NAmZ, Foeu t RooKsar.-A young
woinan frein Tyrneside ha.d been on a risit te
Monrnuthshire, ana ou bier retura homie she
-was asked how she cnjoyed her holiday. la
reply. sire saad, "«Wey, aa liked the plyace
weel eriexf, but thor wes a crackery at the
back iv thc hoose. andi t wes eraa, craa,)
craa, irev dayleet tiii dark ?»

Judge (to darky witnesa)-Do you know
the nature of an oatli! Witness-Sai? Judgo
-Do you undcrstand what you. arc to swear
te? Witness-Yes sab4l'rn to swar to tell de
truf. Judge-And what will happen if you
do mot tell itly Witness-I 'specs our side'I
win de case. sali.

1V ia lUegalin Puaris for a ncwscealer to,
iend ont a xiewspapcr to any6nefoi rcâdizig
purposes.
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Algebra!>.Ju nior t
GuBsie Cook, 53 d raceDouglas, 53.

Algebra, Intermnediate
J.W.RH. Sutherland, 90; Wmf. Crejghton 90;
A. E. McLean, 80.

AMgebra , S'nior
W. (Chisho]m, 60; 'M. Robley, 50;
M. MeCUI, 50.

Geom. an.i Tri,".,
Lawrence, 86;
D?. F. Camnpbell, 83.

.1ý&d. Senior:-
Smith, 86;

latin, Junior:-
Rus2ce.- MILean, 53 ; A. Kirk, 52;
U. Sinith, 50

French, -Junior:
M. Murray, 87; L. Robinson, 84.

inglish, Junir:-
J. ?rimrose, 70.; A. M. Inglis, 69.

Englishi, Jntermediate t.

F. Yorston, 78; J.W.H. Sutherland 75.

Latin, Senior:
J. Tupper, 68; A. F. McDonald, 63;
E. Corbett, 62.

Senior, Frenchi
Cassie McLean, 87; Mattie Robley, 84;
-Minnie ilarria, 77.

Intermeediate, Latin:
A. Brownrigg,, 77 ; J.w.Bi. sutheriand 72*
Wg. Ferguson 61.

NOT FxSiî-Hoo did thoo Uile the fish
thoo a for dinner yestorday, Jim!",
asked one workinan of another. '-Fish ?" re-

p1id -ii: Ï aa hlad ne fish; aahad oney a
ïeea harrin!",

Pictoul Academy.

Science, A.H:McKay. Ba. È.3ci
C1assc~,,XVI.R.. Fraser B. A.

miathematies, H.-Mèlieh, B. A..
Englieh I-Gàmieil,.B. A -
»rýaNing and ptdntiùg, Miss M. J. -McKenzie:,
Taxidermis, and Subeurator of, Meseumi

G. Dickson, E4~

V.ACA-TION: Commences after the lSth.
Sehools and Aeadeniy reopen-oi Taïuary 4thi.
On certilicate from.tLe Pxincipal, studetits
of tIýe Acadeiny eaunobtain return tickets for
one fare onthe-I. C. R. during %vacation.

Suilpe2neîdary Admnis8ion Exaiinaiol.
Thiis examination commences January 4tli
(MNonday) at 3. p. m. .4rithmcltic. Tuesday
5tb at 3 p. i'q. Eîn!,. Gramii. anc Ana?,ý Wed-
nesday Gth at 2.30 p.,in. (Jcowj. and Hlfstorg
(*2papers.)

,MusEu3i.-Reccîved from Principal lay
of Amherst Academy, a beautiful specimen
of gcdcnite from, Greenland, also intercsting
lithc>logical speciînens from Amherst. Proha
Mr. Dawson, I'ictou a fine specimen of,ýqùid.
Proni WilIie Fraser a Cecylon coin.

READ TRIS.

Be sure and subscribe for THE
A.CADrEM,%y, old students should flot
forget the aima-mater, nor shouid
théy entireiy sever their connection
with it when they have left. Send
us i35 cents and we wvi11 send you
THE CAEM post free, for six
months.

HE HAnGowD- fiather was very
mueh annoyca b)y the foolish questions- of
his littie son.

"rJohnny, you are a great source of
annoyanco to mne."

§&Wh'ats the rnatter, Pa?2"
"lYon as]. s0 maLny foolish .quesUions. 1.

wasnu a bg donkey 'wImn 1 a of your'

,,KN.pa, but you7ve. .growed a. heap-


